
From: William Strauss WilliamStrauss@msn.com
Subject: National Memorial Day Parade

Date: May 18, 2022 at 4:57 PM
To: William Strauss williamstrauss@msn.com

 
It is not too late to join the Lions and Leo's of Maryland, Delaware, Virginia and the
District of Columbia and march down Constitution Avenue in Washington DC on Monday,
May 30 showing your  pride as a Lion and as a proud citizen of our great nation.
 
You will be thrilled as over 300,000 people line the parade route and cheer as we pass by –
and we pass some of our nations most revered structures, the Washington Monument and the
National Ellipse which showcases the White House.
 
Attached is a Registration Form, a Release Form and a Fact Sheet. The registration form
can be filled out on your computer and sent by return email.
 
That's all there is to it!
 
Please print out the release form and sign it and turn it in when you report at the assembly
point at 7th street near Constitution Avenue on May 30.
 
Most questions are answered on the Fact Sheet; if not feel free to contact any member of the
Parade Committee.
 
Please forward this email to all the Lions and Leo's of your district, region, zone or club and
invite your non-Lion friends to join us; they are also welcome to march as our guests!
 
We will be accepting marchers until parade time; those who cannot march will be assigned
to the float until it is filled to capacity on a first-come first-served basis.
 
To date we have not received any Leo marchers. It would be great if we could showcase our
Leo's who are our future! Leo's are invited to march wearing their Leo shirts – all others of
course will be wearing the standard yellow T-shirts required.
 
We look forward to seeing you on May 30!



We look forward to seeing you on May 30!
 
Lion Bill Strauss,
MD22/MD24 National Memorial Day Parade Committee Member
 
 
 
 
 


